Objecting to inclusion in
the LLR Care Record – and
what you may miss out on
The Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) Care Record seeks to provide better, safer care and
treatment, thanks to the introduction of joined-up health and care records.
Health and care professionals directly involved in your care will have a more complete view of the care and
treatment that you are receiving across all services. It means that information recorded about your health
and care such as illnesses, treatments and hospital admissions can be accessed by different people who
are involved in your care.
The information within the LLR Care Record is protected by strict rules around privacy, confidentiality and
security. We would never sell patient data or share it with insurance or marketing companies. Furthermore,
the LLR Care Record pulls together data from existing systems (getting the systems talking to each other) –
it does not store any data itself.
However, you do have the right to object to the inclusion of your records in the Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland Care Record. If you want to know how to object, you can contact the Leicestershire Partnership
NHS Trust data privacy team at lpt.dataprivacy@nhs.net who manage the objections for LLR.
If you object, your information may still legally be shared by health and care professionals involved in your
care if this is necessary to provide safe, individualised care. It may be though that due to your objection, the
information might have to be shared in less secure ways, for example, via a phone call or fax.
Objecting to being included in the LLR Care Record might also mean you miss other potential benefits;
such as the professionals looking after you having access to your most up-to-date records all in one secure
place, reduced duplication of tests and referrals being needed, and being less likely to have to repeat
yourself each time you receive care from a different organisation.
For further information, please visit the NHS Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland website:
https://leicesterleicestershireandrutland.icb.nhs.uk/your-health/your-care-record/
To contact the LLR Care Record Programme team, please email:
lpt.llrcarerecord@nhs.net
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